. Thearticle,"Comparative
AgeandSexRatiosin Gambcl's
White-Crowned
Sparrows

•in
Rclatiøn
to
Year
and
Latitude,"
bY
C.D.
Barrentint,
M.W.
Lincoln,
L.R.
Mcwald
C.E.
Coch
and
1/
P.M. Walters,appearing
in NorthAtnericanBirdBander,15(2):57-60,wasContribution
No. 3 el' the

CoyoteCreekRiparian
Station.TheNABBEditorial
staffapologizes
forthisoversight.

Books
Sonoran Desert Summer. John Alcock. 1990. Univer-

sityof ArizonaPress,
Tucson.187pp.Hardcover,
$19.95.
Summerin the desertbringsto mindimagesof furnace
heat,blistering
sun,anda deadlandscape
inhabited
only
by prickly cactusand dry shrubs. No animalsseemto
move through the hostile environment. John Alcock
knowsthattheseimagesareincorrect.The desertis full
of life,especially
in thesummer.If onehasa keeneyeand
is activein theearlymorningandlateevening,dozensof
naturalhistorystoriesunfold. Alcock relatesmanyof
thesestoriesin 38 shortessayscollectedin thisvolume.

introduction
to thescientificmethod,thegenerationand
testingof predictionsto supporta hypothesis,and the
questioningwith whichscientistsapproachtheir studies.
Bird bandingprojectsare not mentionedexplicitly,althoughseveralstudiesthatusedbandedbirdsareincluded.
An example of the latter is Jim Bcdnarz's studiesof
breedingin the Harris' Hawk (Parabuteounicinctus).

The essaysareorganizedinto five groups--onefor eachof
the summermonthsfrom May throughSeptember. A
shortreferencelist at the backof the bookprovidesan
additionalreadinglist that would allow the readerto
exploreone of the subjectsin greaterdetail. The text is
SonoranDesertSummer,togetherwith Alcock'searlier
nicelyillustratedby the drawingsof Marilyn Hoff Stevolume,SonoranDesertSpring,describes
momentsin the
wart. I particularlyliked theportraitof anElf Owl being
naturalhistoryof manydesertbirds,includingCommon mobbedbyapairof Black-tailedGnatcatchers
(Polioptila
Poorwills (Phalaenoptilusnuttallœi),Phainopcplas melanura).
(Phainopeplanitens),Elf Owls (Micrathenewhitneyi),
andBlack-chinncd
Hummingbirds
(Archilochus
alexanAlcockcapturesthesubtlebeautyandactivityof thedesert
dri). The essaysare not limited to bird-relatedtopics, in the summer. Somepotentialresearchprojectsfor
however, since desert dwellers such as Gila monsters,
bandorsare described. I suspect,however,that most
diggerwasps,and saguarocacti are also featured. AIbandors
will putthisbookin theirbandinggear,notfor the
cock'sapparent
goalin theseessays
istocapture
themood
researchtips, but ratherfor pleasantreadingduringthe
of life in the desert. He accomplishes
this goal quite
quietmomentsin the morningbetweenrunsto checkthe
nets.
successfully.In addition,he accuratelydescribesthe
process
by whichthestoriesof thedesertareinvestigated
scientifically.Takenasa whole,theessaysarea painless JohnB. Dunning, Jr.

Recent Literature
BandingEquipmentand Techniques
Experimentaldesignand data analysisfor telemetry
projects. V.J. Meretsky(Ed.). 1987.J. RaptorRes.
21:125-146. The followingeightpaperssummarize
the
resultsof a workshopon telemetry,dubbedby W.W.
Cochranas"superbirdbands"(p. 143). Althoughin a
rapierjournal,all buttwo o1'thepapersapplyto birds
generally,andmuchof the materialthereinappliesto
banding
generally,
andespecially
tocolorbanding.
Most
of the paperslist severalreferencesto more detailed
accountsof specificaspectsof each topic. Address
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enquiriesfor purchaseof the entireissueto Jim Fitzpatrick, Treasurer,RaptorResearchFoundation,12805 St.
CroixTrail, Hastings,MN 55033. Abstractsof individual
papersfollow:
Applicationsand considerationsfor wildlife telemetry. M.R. Fuller.pp. 126-128.-U.S. Fish& Wildl. Serv.,
PatuxcntWildl. Res.Center,Laurel,MD 20708 -(General
summaryof applications
of telemetry,dillbrenttypesof
attachment,and advantages
andproblemswith each,as
well asa list of suppliersandseveralusefulreferences.)
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